
141 The Park Drive, Sanctuary Point, NSW 2540
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

141 The Park Drive, Sanctuary Point, NSW 2540

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

James Lewis

0414715668 Karen Slaytor

0416168849

https://realsearch.com.au/141-the-park-drive-sanctuary-point-nsw-2540
https://realsearch.com.au/james-lewis-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-lj-hooker-sanctuary-point-vincentia
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-slaytor-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-lj-hooker-sanctuary-point-vincentia


$665,000

Introducing an exceptional low-maintenance residence that offers a golden opportunity for first-time homebuyers

embarking on their property journey or astute investors looking to expand their portfolio. Nestled in a great central

location only moments away from local schools, country club, convenient shops, and the tranquil waterside, this home

enjoys the added advantage of easy access to the local bus route, catering to the needs of families and retirees alike.

Boasting four bedrooms, including a master suite with its own ensuite and built-in closets, this property is designed to

provide both comfort and functionality. The heart of the home encompasses an open-plan layout, seamlessly integrating

the kitchen, dining, and living areas. A separate lounge situated at the front of the residence offers an additional space for

relaxation and entertainment. Modern conveniences enhance the allure of this residence, including a dishwasher,

efficient gas cooking facilities, and the comfort of ceiling fans and air-conditioning throughout. The spacious outdoor

areas offer ample room for outdoor activities and relaxation. Adding to the property's appeal is the convenience of side

access leading to a rear double garage, supplemented by extra parking options on 556sqm block. The potential for

transformation and rejuvenation is vast, presenting a remarkable opportunity to revitalize this home and infuse it with

new life. For those seeking to seize this moment and explore the countless possibilities, don't hesitate to reach out for

further details. Contact James Lewis (0414 715 668) or Tim Houston (0483 036 429) to uncover more about this

remarkable property and its promising potential. Your gateway into the housing market awaits!


